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-the Eucharist, mgst absolutely be referred unto it. their guard and ta proceed with wariness and rc
SELECTED. And now,Sir, I flatter myseif, you clearly perceive serve, as they themselves Iry frequently testify

that Ilte occult discipline -relative ta $he Eucharist because, in a general way, tliey found themselves
AMCABLE DISCUSSION. was actually indebted to -the doctrine of the real in these embarrassing circumstances. WÔ know,

LETTER X. continuei. presenco, and to nothing else, for its existence; aiso, to a certainty, that they.must Lave developed
I also flatter myself thatyou will nolongcr enter- this doctrine in its entire ana naked forn, %Nben

ftn ixA PTotA TIo UPON TH EEUYCHAP.IST. tain a siadow cf doubt as to'tlio apostolic origin.of speahing or writingfoi the instruction of the ncv
Ve have seen that the secrecy so religiously these dogmas, uniformly expressed in ail the litur- ly baptized. For, onthese occasions, their object

.A4erved tbmughout the wholo Church on the sub gies written la thf filheentury. You ought there- wasto initiate:théin thoioughly in tlie mysteries ai
ieet of the Euéharist durihig the first ages, could. fore, to feel well coninced, vitbout further en-11 çhich they ivere.to bopartakeris:;and it becamu
have been-infended ta conceal neither more tno less! quiry, that the passages of the fathers upon thel necessary-toexplain the naturof. the sacramets
,han the real pres'ece. Ve bave seen that, n flit Eucharist, can neither beundcrstoodnur explained and give every otheressentiänformatiòn r"specL
c'elebration of the sacred sâysteries, tie bi.ho1s and in a senso contrary ta the doctrine they- were se- ing it, that their ignorance mightnot expop .thcn.
priests of these sane eges, recifed sel forms of 'in cretly presering, a doctrine.they so strongly ex- tu profanation or.sacrilege.0· Whence. it follons,
vocation atuilprayers, in which we finid the clearest pressed lin tlie rirate celebration of thein littirgies ithat if t ivould.form a correct. judgment of th(

td:most-energetic terms hnpIoyedto express the Not,.,hîovocr, that I vould deter youfromcauminz, opinion held by the fathers upon the Eucharist, .
real presci e, t he change of f he substance, the ad- ing these passages. It àall bc uy pleasure noQew must investigate writings of the second.kind, at.l

r I bd the olation of the victim, or the un- immedtately, to assist you in so doing. For,, in a not those of the first. Good sense requires thatu
loody sacrifice of tie new iaiv. nd afiter this matter ai such:moment, there caanotbe -tao great for flic discovery ofthe real sentiments of4lu author,
vhat ne cessity can tiere b of enteringupona more an accumulation.of.proofs. . recourse should be had.to the writings iti wLichlie

minute and pat'iciduar exanination sus to'what tliese From the occult discipline, wve lean that- tle must have clearly.exprcssed them, and hot ta hos#.
aid fathers trayhave w ithe mysteries of religion v.cre studiously ieiled in ob- in which he was undér lthe yf concealmIg

works theyhaveléfbehnthem? You will easily scure and enigmatial expressions, whenever there bom in vagueness, bbscuritv anambiguit
concive Ilth thoy'coulò evei hatveoatighi a doc- was danger ci their dignity being compromise&be- lange o doubt ta
trine diretly pposed ta -tliat which'lthey were lor fthe non-initinted ; anl- ha't, on.the contrary, .very bishop as mosi zeaous.in iustructing theguarding w ith so mücli circumspection; and that, iwlen no such danger existed,.they wsere. dis~cussed _' _c h
while daÿ .by day-they continued,-in the public lit- 1without disguise. From it aise, ne are taught, "On flie eve of the great pschal slemnity,.and
lirgy, ta all dowñ the Holy Spirit, 'tò effect the that the saine precaution and resenedness that at- of our regene-ation," says St. Cyril of Jertisalen.,
-bange of tie bread and wine into the body Lblood tended the bishops in their public instructions, ne- "wc shlle give you the necessary and suiftabl. n
of Jesus Christ, 1diey could net, in" common con- verleftthem in their writings. "ow should it s us enfer th bapt isrence anl an that re rn
<'istency, have main ned in their writings, that no be proper," says St. Basil, "ta di% algo abroad tol or tle sacred cereinnies there maide usé of.; vithl
change whatever of cubstatice was effected il the flthe public at large iln writing, wNhat it is net law- cat devotion you must, oi coMing forth fròm bap
broad and uine. It is hardly to bo supposed that ful to expose o tha eyc of the uninitiated tismiappraach tle altar cf G.di, and participafe -
in their temples and religiòus assemblies, they Now, to mark out the precise circumistances in <ho piitual, atvih ycurcsot.lsmenli teed ofereur
should have presentedto the adoration ofthe faith- which there dia or did net exist danger of the mys- instructions ahud exhortations, youimay eacli ofyrai
ful and themselves have adored the body and bloud teries being compromised, in instructions or wri- comprebend <lic grcatfiess a the gifts confrreA.
of Jesus Christ, and at flic same time should have tings, would, et this distance of time, bec a venture- upon you by fte Almig ty."
.dvanced in their writings that divine worship could some undertaking. The fathers alone were able to are 0ointed out tos in sic book of Exodus, in t-
obe paid to the consccrated elements, without judge of the freedom with which they could safely scribing the celebratin of flic pasch, we shall. nt

idolatry, seeing that th'ese creatureq rere but the communicate theirsentimcts, and they alone could preent speak on oftiose, nlich canno e a 'ex.
figture ant afJesus C b c - probable.danger resulting therefrom. plainA before the Catechiumens, bi tchiih nottcith

if a i.s iine-cessary ta discleseiI te nuwlyin heavcâ. Equtally objectionable would b the We, for instance, shouldnevcr have supposed that a i -T is splendd iuight (f te re
supposition that they should in their writings have lany risk could be run in writing to a bishop; and iquires our instruction to ho adaptedi rathei ta Iibc
pronounced flic new law ta Le wituut a sacrifice, lyct wse find thuat Innocent 1. at th, commencement' circumstauces of the'timee than to'the lesson offthe
wGhilt thnatemselres. wredailyoffeiingasacrifice of the fifth century, dares net speak openly of-the day, in order that fhicucophytes .may,.for.ihefir4
to God upon their altars. Produce the Most obsti- Mysteries to.Dccentiuis. It might. neyer have en- îmebe taught m what manner.we partai ai thnpteand inretrate Zuingli, and let r-i but once tered out thougits, that a clristian ofthe second You ot anly sep the saime body that was seen
persude him that the discipfle of secrecy had age could have opened hiimlf with confidenceto lby the mag, says St. Chrysostmi, "but you are
ndoubtedly the dogma of the realt a.agnperor. and yet Just matie ne difi- icquainte with its virtue, yoi kno.v how t .com

Cause and object, or fet him be compelled t admit culty in admitting Antoninus into many secrets. of 1uaicas Ifseced anti .nu sure igrerant cnçoinr g
<bat flue change of the substance, the adoration, the the sanctuary. i all these 'particulars at the lime of ygur initia-unbloody 'sacrific, proclaimed in all the liturgies Wo kfnow, however, Io gcortainy,that- the tion."i
nf thodfifth, century, are necessarily of apostolic fathers, in thcir discourses before the catechumens "I the pasclal solemnity," says St. Augsine,

criîn "<b< flist scVen creiglit tiays are 'appoint cd for <ho
orin, and I.vill dcfy hin fa tic otherwise than and-unbelievers and in composing the worls- des n. tn ro e dbl sen app nerly the
conclude, Iat, wbatever the fathers have said upon tined for flic public eyea iero'- obliged to ho upon upon ftle sacraments.


